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ar fi bine sa fi pregatit pentru ca tot ce facem noi aici se numeste hit
It would be better to be ready because everything that we produce it's called hit ooooou ohohoh

ooooou

I don't dream and I want to do to you
Are just things that you like

I kiss you slowly while you are sleeping
You can believe me I do want you

In your eyes slowly I lay bare

Pre-Chorus

Hold me
I have a thousand hopes

I have a lot of plans for both of us
Next to you

I have love in my heart
Only you can get knowledge of me

Chorus

I like everything about you
You kiss me and then I'm on fire

I melt here and now
Sexy baby

I like everything about you
You kiss me and then I'm on fire

I melt here and now
Sexy baby

ooooou ohohohoh oooooou
I want to taste your love

ooooou ohohohoh oooooou

Don Baxter
We have a sexy girl and we say
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The boy comes from the ghetto and he's pimpin
He has only an old car with one wheel

Smiley

Smiley
I wait for a long time to see me, to feel me

Only you drive me cazy
I can't help it, we won't behave

I want your love
Your eyes are burning me , I don't know why

You're not like the other girls
You I couldn't love

I like everything about you
You're everything I wanted

Chorus(*2)

I want to taste your love

pre-chous

Chorus
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